Solid microemulsion preconcentrate (NanOsorb) of artemether for effective treatment of malaria.
A microemulsion preconcentrate was formulated on the basis of solubility of artemether (ARM) in the various oily phases and surfactants and phase diagrams. Various solid adsorbents were evaluated for their ability yield solid microemulsion preconcentrates (NanOsorb-ARM). NanOsorb-ARM on dilution yielded microemulsion with average globule size of 183 nm and polydispersity index of 0.498 when determined using photon correlation spectroscopy. The antimalarial activity of NanOsorb-ARM, ARM solution and marketed ARM formulation (Larither) was evaluated in Plasmodium berghei infected mice as per Peter's four day protocol. The acute lethal dose and the subacute toxicity of NanOsorb-ARM were determined as per the method suggested in Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) guidelines. The NanOsorb-ARM exhibited significantly higher antimalarial activity (P<0.05) as compared to the marketed formulation of artemether (Larither). Surprisingly, placebo NanOsorb also showed significantly higher antimalarial activity as compared to Larither indicating that excipients used for the formulation of NanOsorb may have antimalarial activity. Subacute toxicity studies demonstrated that NanOsorb-ARM is comparatively safer than artemether oily solution with respect to survival, gross pathology, hematology and serum biochemistry in mice of both the genders.